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ySe-- S' To Induce Ladies' and Child's Lamb's Wool Soles to-- irk-- 1 (LJo f?JI
jffifrr Early Shopping. morrow from 8 to 11 a. m. only - - - luL. JQfr"TiOTZ3

18 Hints to Xmas ShoppersjntM Time's precious this week. Useful articles make the most appropriate ftSsJWlM
T 'k ' S'ls. Prompt service, reliable merchandise, the largest variety, and by w J
A V--

V
ar tlie lowst Prices make our three busy stores the shopping: centers ig 1

i ?r a11 prudent Hoay Shoe Buyers. Here are some hints of what will u3b j)
fm Seasonable and Sensible Gifts: ' Wtm

Lj FOR CHILDREN. FOR LADIES. POR MEN. rfcSigUittSsi Knitted Wot sted rn JJ ack Cloth OvvKlSjn
tf&vASV BeJroomSIIpp.-is...- . OUG Ovcrgaiteis. OCn Velvet )ft0)11(15 good 50c quality at &UU Houo S:ipncrs. bUC fiSl'lHy

- YsN' m Babies' quilted Satin VkJvilKnit Bearerm J cHlerdowii.trin.mcd irn Worsted, Chenille embroidered
Laccdbhoe- - OU 2dL, Felt Cfln nicclj-tm- ci Velvet ir. Wlir)'iff yV ' c House Slippers 0 U G Bodroou. Slipper V WK?r"x fi Misses' and Child's Good Black. ClothWX Jersey ir rnn 12 pretty St. Ins BOrASsmB! bigb-to- Leggins OG Bicvclcliiggins OUU plush ami sort I nn TV7

5JI leather Clippers fr . MCcrJnroy. Broadcloth
"nWrOT and Jeisey ffl fin Best o,l. ll IqualityICp Q.nrlAfify' l.'o;s abd Girl. Leggins, Sl.J grades 4.UUI lined Buckle Arctici J) I .O

AVarm Reader, Felt Hand-wwedt-mrr Eos'Koodla rnrr
iisssorB.o.$ 1 .00

ami fflW. $1.00 uoS.Siipp.,. $1.25
With Shoes, OJS.rcdtop . Satin Evcaing dcpantly-maTchamoi- s

With Shoes,
a BOX Leather Boots 2.UU fcllppci (T rn and softest a BOX

wliite. blueoi pink. ,bl.0U buck and brown Vicl Kid
OI Lanay GirV I ,T7T" ' Opera" Everett ' 01 Lanay

f0r itubtaraoot.... ibl.b SS.. $2.00 ?? S . 50 . for -

Each Child. BoyB'i.e-tS- 2 Ql Cn ; ;... Each Child.
tau goat L'- -i ns.... i "" Bet Pa'cnt Leather Splendid Calr and (PO CflASJJy r orK:d idainor Ilubbcr Boot JZ.0U TRoj,' Let quality CORn beaded, Evening CO flfl drtfiIS Rubber Boot, 4)Z.UU fcandals spZ.UU GenuinQ Canadian K

LS Patent Lcatlur QO rn akatil.g Shoos $3.00 FR&R best Bub, Shoes fine Urea felioc OZ.OU . &5rW)
lC( ffi rn I Hand-mad- e Winter ffO Snchild's s.zcs fSir- Patent nttaetfclbliocg MuU'a Vm(TQ nnwOwi Misses' Sizes $2.00 51 Laced Boots sPJ.UU Imported Patent Leather ' ufml))

J XLV7 CO Cn Black aiid Tan Walking ami Fu.l VvVyfl "f
VVTVN Youthsi Sizes 4Z.DU J5 i.icjcle , Drcsb hand-mad- e PQ fltl ' X &.((

VMK (TO nn Uanadian ffO nn hhucs 4)0. UU A(f&
'Vm A BojSizcj 4O.UU Skaiiug Boots Jj.UU S

W T Gods.Bgugfir'Befrre Xmas May Be Exchanged After the Holidays. P w

iJMfS 930 and 932 7th Street. '
-- 'ff APgljUi i94 an.j i9i6 pa. Ave. 233 Pa. Ave. S. E. I Tin

AKHOSJ'ATIC RA1LAVAT.

Pnsvenj:er Car Pulled fp a iTonn- -

tahi Ijy a Balloon.
JVVr 3"otl H mid.

The offici.il stamp of. approval has Just
becniiii! on the most novel railroad thathas
ever been Duilt. A balloon is to be

utnl lloin the top or the HochbttiuffenMoun-mln.H- t
BnuEojcIicnhall.a

The tcliemc is knyivn as the aerostatic
railway, and is the invention of Engineer
Voltleiauer. He has spent twenty years at
wrk on this idea, and many j ears of this
time have been expended m utideavonnt; to
fet official recognition He has at lat-- t

a body or engineering experts tvlnclt
lias said that t he proposed Is feasible
and safe On this recommendation the
local authorities ha e .sanctioned the road's
construction up the nnuntain.

Bad Reirhenhall is a summer place, visit-
ed each season b thousands of persons, not
onlj nr.m es, but travelers from other coun-
tries, who have been drawn there to take
the waters. The top ol the IlofJisUtuffen
Mountain offers a nio-- t i0elj view, butthe climb to the summit is a tedious anduninviting one. Its u ell trodden paths of-
fer none of the charms and excitements of
mountain vhuiuinp:. because the mountain
Is so und. ersifie,i n.s h.des present a steep
Mope, varied but little, and this makes thewalk unattractive until the top is reached.Here the most entrancing view presents it-
self and is one which no sojourner in theneighborhood permits hiu'solf to missThe power li which vKitorsare to climbthis mountain is furnislicd bv a captive bal-loon. Tins runs almig a track budc at the

TMs $5.oo Coat,

Made of heavy beaver,
latest style, tailor made.

0.03 Coats, now S3.03

SK.0) Coats, now SLS3

10.00 Coats, now S5.49

One lot of Children's
Cloth Reefers, worth 2.50,
for

Gloria 75c

side of the roadbed. A trailer, furnished
with many wheels, claps this wooden rail,
and to this trailer the passenger car is fast-
ened.

The operator has a seat In the car, and a.
cord swings between his place and the bal-- "

loon, by which the gas supply is regulated.
He has alo several brakes and safety

hand In case of accident.
At the foot or this unique, railroad Is a

gas tank and generator. Gas is made here
to illuminate the town, and also for the
purpose of filling the balloon.

A charge sufficient to carry the car to the
top of the mountain Is given it at the start,
and when the grade lhis been mounted, and
all is ready for thej-ctur- down the .moun-
tain, a small quaiility of:gas
and the car starts down. Its rapid descent
being checked by the gas that has been al-
lowed to remain in the balloon.

Permission to construct the aerostatic rail-
road was granted onl yaf ter the

had been of the plans
There are surety deices to
prevent any serious accidents.

BABY BORN AVITII TKBTII.

Has Tliem Extracted at the Ad-
vanced Age o Dnys.

.SV. Louis Ji'public
"Ain' dat chile a honey? He's jus' like

I wus when I 'us no olda 'nhim. Xcveli
hcah a whimper outcn him. Be ain'
raise a howl since he "us bohn "

Thus spoke nenry Rhodes, colored, at the
city dispensary yesterday afternoon. The
subject or his remarks was in his arms, a
chubby, dark-face- pickaninny. The child
is only five days old, yet he had just under-
gone without a cry an operation from

This $8.oo Plush. Cape

Made of lest seal plush;
full sweep; beaded and
braided; 25 inch length;
trimmed A', ith fine

SaOO Cape S3.18

10.00 Plush Cape S3.9S
515.00 Plush Capo 7.49

Cloth Capes.

Otio lot of hoivy Cloth
Capes, worth 2.00, for

150
for

made

Five

Plush

This $3. 00
Skirt,

Mado with full sweep,
lined and interlined,

S4 Brilliantinc Skiits, 1.05

5 Mohair Skirts 2.l'J
S Silk Skirts SG.93

500 Domet Flannel Skirts
worth 39c, for

19c

which most adults shrink that of halng
two tectli eMractcd.

Baby Rhodes came into the world with
two full grown incisor teetli in his lower
jaw. This pleased his father hugely, prin-
cipally lH.'cause of an coin-
cidence.

"N hen Rhodes, senior, was born, thirty
jears ago, he, too. had two lower incisor
teetli, precisely like those with which
his first baby was blest. But, while the
baby'tooUy-vootslc- 3 filled the father with
joy, the mother, who had to nourish it,
was not so pleased. So esterdnyshc en-

tered an objection to nursing a baby with
teeth, and the visit to the re-- ,
suited..

UrlLippc examined tlipchild, and reached
the conclus'on that the teeth would inter-
fere with its taking nourishment in the
orthodox manner, so he extracted tl.etn.

The child bore the operation well, and
now Dr. Lippe Is himself
with having treated the joungest dental
patient on record.

Told His. Story in Latin.
At the time of the peace jubilee I)r C. B.

Porter of Boston returned to his office one
day, and found the slate in the hall covered
with Latin words and signed 0."W. Holmes,
lie got down his dictionary,
and with much efrort discovered that he
had been to the peace jubilee, had soiled his
boots so thoroughly with dirt that lie did not
like to go down town in such a plight, and
had stopped and askcdMr. Porter's servant
for a foolbrtish that he might clean up l is
boots: and he had dignified this wither
menial performance by writing it all out In
Latin and leaving it on the slate. Chicago
Chronicle.

This 1.50

' ,tYirt.-- U

Mado or host fleece-- flannel-
ette, with larger Bishop
sleeves.

95c
75c Wrappers for 40c

1 Wrappers for CJc
1.25 Wrappers for 89c

One lot Cloth
Waists, worth 1.00, for

98c

For those Garters, worth 25 c.

-- .- -

tucior

THE SENATOR'S

AID TIE FINANCIAL QUESTION

. '
"This thing is a bigger pwzle than a

tariff schedule," said Jdlfnnio Beck, pri- -

vatc secretary to
Hehator Eoughtet,

"T atTnc met a friend

a

J

a few
, da
i ,irhp 'olil
. a.s

lilm.
? iivas i n Slimninir

oods
of his and
of his constituents
had written to learn

mail"
what the Senator's
finanrjalvlewswero.

"You are evading
the itsue," the let-

ter ran. "Nolo Jy knows up lift e Jusb how
you stand. We j ou're in
and ir we don't hear irom jou anence. 5ou
will hear from uttwhtn xome of jour sup-
porters in the BtatJ legislature fail to
get there again."

"That's it, you see," said Johnnie, as
he rend the letter tiloud. "The old niun
is trjing to cloc'ge the Issue and steer 'em
up against thistles and leet, nnd every-
thing except gdd and silver, hiding
down in the woods making speeches where
he thinks they'll be to ask him
the question he doesn't want to hear."

"What are nou going, to do?" asked
Johnnie's friend.

"Jio? I've cone. You oe I hrd a longcaucus with m.self over the pionosltion
and decided thai
the old man nuisc
quit sitting on thtfj
fence and assemulo
himself for vo e
on the
tion. So I wrote

an answer mjwir."
"But they didn't

want to hear fiom
you."

"They didn't hear
from me. They heard
from the old man
himself. 1 signed

oniiie
ago.

willed
a

"by leturn

hear

lie's

nanie and I
didn't lay the fi-

nancial question on
the table either."

out for Filler?"
"Come out! 1 came to loud that the

tjpewrlter stamped the letters instead
of Just inking them. I came ojitand walked
up and down and around two letter
audi pl.rved all those faucj touches about
"Wall " street, gold bugs, the prople and
alltli.it. Oh! I came out all right. Theie
is no compromise about me, and the old
man will have to iuit staying awnj from
the session for fear somebody will know
what his vote is."

A few days later, a& Johnnie was re-

ligiously wading tluotigh the tural papers
from the Senator's State, he came across
something that must have pained him
deeply. lie wre a tioubled and turbulent
a(r all nfternr on, and in the evening went
down to his uoaulmg house

"Kee here, Dick," he mid,"I am afraid
the old man is steering the other way.
Here's out of his speeches in the

Review, with a lot of ttuff in 't
about stable currency, l.onest mone, etc.
Itkoks as if he put it out for a leeler
just before getting leaijy to Jump Now,
if he has jumped that way he'll have to
Jump back again very ftistrWlien thatletter
gets .

"But, perhaps, he
about it for a

Oh, yes, be wdl.
He's to le at State

Cent crtouiorrow. and

4m

of
U

1.4)
1X0

s

one

mi
his

wcijliaoBiunjthjug

that's where
letter Rich-
ard, something
happen tomorrow n
that and
beautiful

the and
I am afraid it will

to the old
man. If it does,
there is likely to le
an session
between and me
when he gels East"

"Oh, he can work
off international bimetallism on them,,
and tell them that's what he meant,"
suggested Johnnie's friend.

"Xot in State Center. You don't know
the people in that (o.vn. Half of
don't ki.ow what the phrase means, and
the other half would' make it Quite

for the man who told them that
State Center had to wait until the other
nations agreed to what State Center
stamped O. K."

The next day Johnnie opened a telegram
addressed to Senator Poughtct. It was
from Stale Center and It read:

"Your letter received. The whole city
will turn out tomorrow night to hear our
statement read and start your boom for
another term."

That was a littlebetter. Johnnie wassurc

OUP GpEf eOjVipULSOPY SfLE
begins We are goingr to remodel the interior of our building and have to vacate our

second floor our Cloak, Skirt, Wrapper and Blanket department is located. We
to close out goods at a loss than be compelled to store them away so GO

MUST.

$2.95

$2.95

Children's Reefers.

$1.45

Thibet.

Umbrellas, worth

isrefeascif,

mostseareii-ingiinestigatio- n

manyjioelty

$4.98

$L09

44c

Brillian-tin- e

$1.45

Mm
Hlfk

$1.45

Warm Skirts.

extraordinary

dispensfirv

congratulating

immediately

Flannel-
ette AVrapper,

95c

Br

Waists.

lOGplQC

EISENMANN'S,

SECREJlif

"Washington,

ieastllkelj

prev'ousques-- f

Praiie-dogtow- n

wecket!'??

tomorrow.
entire which
prefer rather
THEY

$4.98
This$i.oo Eidcrdo-Coa- t,

49c

Mado eiderdown, with
Angora fringe, different
colors

49c.
2.00 Infants' Coats TSc

t.i.01 Jnrants' Coats
Infants' Coats Sl.l'3

Aprons.

120 dozen La lies' Lirge
WhiteNiuses'Aprons, worth

10c.

Avenue

man,"
Johnnie

'tonrlnthebackw
State,

"Come

sheets,

friend's

West"

the
went.

will

bright
metropo-liso- f

plains,

Jiappen

executive
him

them

on
these

Full Size Blankets,

46c a Par.

200 paiis 10- -1 White or
Gray Blankets, worth S09

46c
I A PAIR.

2.00 Blankets for OSc

Sj.00 Blankets for S1.49

S5.00 Blankots for 2 08

. Pillow Cases.

100 dozen largo size Pillow
Cases, worth l?c for

' 7c.
Jfc

100 dozen Silk EmbroidereS ;Hand-kerchief- s,

worth 10c, for.i.-T- . 5c
rTH.

Branch, 19241926 Pa. Ave.

it was all right unless tho Senator had
flopped to gold In the
backwoods.

' The following day
brought another tele-
gram. ivas from
the Senator:

Just arrived
here (Stute Center)

discovered
views on finan-
cial question

also Jet know
what I of
tariff, Eastern
question, fodder

Knlpp
cure?"

"Now that sounds
sarcastic, doesn't it?" said Johnnie to hisfriend that night. "1 make outwhether iie's mad or not. I hope tli-o- ld
man won't go to that meeting- and" riseto a point or order."

It a week before Johnnie soughtout his friond at the boarding
"Ecrythiug's all right," he shouted gai-ly as ho entered. "The old man wrote metmit he had made a great iJut hea little tangle to straighten though."
"With the backwoods people?"
"No; all on account of them. Yousee he walked Into the grand rally atCenter and sat n the

back part of hall
while he listened to
the reading of his
letter from Washing-
ton. Of course, they
ruMicd htm up to thu
platform, and he
just started In on a
free fiih er speech
when a man up

asked him how
he could be talking
gold In the southern
part of the State

It
"Have

and my
the

Can't
you mo

think the
the

corn
and the

can't

was
hoiine

nit. had
nut.

but
.st.n-- .

the

had

got
and

sSr

at the same time he
was writing a siher
letter from Wash-
ington.

"That was a staggerer."
"Not for him. Not for the Hon. Unhand

Boughlet. Heie's the speech In full in
the State Center Citizen and here's huv
the old mnn replied:

" 'A very natural quotion, my fneud.
Now, my fcllow-citie- when my sec-
retary in 'Washington wired me the con-

tents or the letter of inquiry addressed
tome bj our honored chairman. T at once
telegiaphed my answer to Washington,
whence it was sent to ou. L was willing,
my feliow-eltlen- that you should

in ignorance or the fact that I was
in our beloved State until I had tested
the real temper of our rural districts by
the method of assuming to plead a cajse
in which I did not believe.'

"Not bad Tor a starter, is it?" said
Johnnie, as he paused to contemplate the

full beauties of the
peroration. "But lis-

ten to this:

yMgD

mi

" 'I had determin-
ed, my frknds, lo

my rir.st pub-
lic anuoimreiiKiit of
my position tntil I
could rcnth Mil-- , ihe
most important city
in our grand Mate,
knowing rull well
that rrom such a
central point the
echo cf nn senti
ments would perme-
ate the furthermost
portions of our Com-

monwealth, where, I regret to sav, mv
rnends, it was permitted me to rindmany
traitors to our cause bv assuming, ror a
time, to he one or them.' ,

"Look here." cried Johnnie, enthusias-
tically," 'trumedoiis applause,' ild cheer-
ing,' cries r "Hurrah for Boughtet." '
Wasn't that a neatturn of Mifrold irian's?"-"An- d

say," he said, as he started to go,
"let me know when jOm want to knowwhat you think about the financial ques-
tion."

A "UNIQUE PERMISSION.

Few "Women Are Prlvileued to Go
Tlirotiuh Chartreuse Monastery.
The pope has graciously sent the Queen

Regent of the Netherlands and Queen
the necessary permission to

enable them to visit and see over the
monastery of the Grand Chartreuse, to
which women, as a rule, aie incxcrably
rerused admittance, only a few h.rving had
the privilege of seeing the Carthusians
(monks of the order! at home.

A slory is told of a French daughter of
Eve, blessed with even a greater share
of curiosity than even that possessed
by the generality of her sex. who, having
heard from her husband and brother or

their late visit to the monastery, tried
by every means in her power to affect
an entrance there, but all to no avail.
Determined however, by hook or crook to
succeed, she at last hit upon the happy idea
of presenting herself there dressed as a
man, managing to persuade her husband to
allow her to do so, and to take her with
him on his next visit.

On arriving at the gates of the menas-ter- y

she entered unchallenged vitli the
remainder of the party, but while in thegarden the conducting monk, leaving her
side, gathered an exquisite rose, which
lie brought and presented to her with a
courtly bow, proving th'at lie at least was
not deceived by her disguise. She, too,
foolishij betiayed herseir by her readygrace and charm of manner inacceptingthe
rose, which she did most willinglv. Need-
less to say thatafter this incident she never
penetrated into the interior of the build- -

A

ing, nor saw what she was dying to see,
but returned unsatisfied, a sadder and a
wiser woman, with high appreciation,
however, of the keen discernment of the
cloistered ones.

A Problem Play.
Billson Ib Scribbler's latestx'fforta prob-

lem play?
Tatts 5Tcs: from the first act to the

final curtain the audicnceis kept busy trying
to figure out what he meuns. Philadelphia
North American.. -

0't''m''-'P-I No Neater Gift
! Than Slippers.
A The time" for thinking and looking is PAST to- -

morrow the Christmas rush begins in earnest. But there
f will be room for everybody in this big double store the

store tlrat's a whole block deep. An army of salesmen
will be here to serve you promptly and carefully. Four

J times the variety of slippers here that you'll find elsewhere
and a saving of from fifty cents to a dollar on every pair.

Imitation A'ligator Slip-
pers for men choice
of b'aek or wine color

oncra or Everettstjies price
Men's Tan aud B.ack

Goat Sliipers choice
of opera, or Everett
stvlcs sold elsewhere
forC2 our prico

Ladies' Quilted
.SI ippcrs

wine or black shad-- s

aUo Ladies Gci uine
Hand knit Worsted
Slippers all colors
lambs' wool inuersoles

Si.00

SL50

980

500

75g

We will present our new "Yellow
Savings Bank every purchase this week.

I SHOE STORE,
31 0-3- 1 2 Seventh St. N.W. 31 3 Eighth St.
fesfe lv & ". .'O.'-- ' v''' S

REVEALED BY THE X-R-

Professor Gray Has a Famous Co-

llection of Shadowgraphs.

Ilffeets. of the Gout Eniy Shown.
Certain Parts of a Shoe He- -

hinted the Light.

These arc not phantom pictures, they
are merely illustrations of how any person
or part or a person might lcok after re-

maining hair an hour under the penetrat-
ing influence of flle'X-ray- s. Tht'y come
from the famous collection of shadow-
graphs made by Prof. Gray of the Army
Medical Museum.

The first j Icture represents the hand of
a man arrilcted with. gout. The
suburban arrangement or around the
joints near the tips of the fingers shows
the effects of the disease in its first stages

The next picture is the Shadow of a lady's
hand, in the palm of which a needle was
imbedded. The little spear broke off
when an efrort was made to extract It and
subsequent probing railed to recover it
The place or penetration was consi'erably
above the point when the fragment cf the
needle is revealeJ in the shadowgraph, and
from whence it was successfully extracted.

In the next picture is represented a
cories fracture of the radius, or forearm.
After the injured member had been rested
between the Crookes" globe and the sensi-
tive plate, theaccomraiiyingpicture, clearly
revealing the broken bone, was produced.

The fourth picture is a shadow of a
human foot, taken with the shoe in

Jillft

llll11 UPS?
Footin a Shoe.

a

The leather of the shoe and the
flesh of the foot were equally translucent
to the poworrul rays. The metal of the
"eves" or the laces, the tacks in the heel
and the bones of the foot resisted thelight.

Mnuicltinl Time at Glasgow.
One or the most interesting orGI.usgowen-terprise- s

is what may he described as mu-
nicipal tim ror the entire city. Some
vearsago the was tried of plac-
ing clocks in prominent position-- ,
all over and regulating them by
synchronization. 'j;hc present scheme Is
much more elaborate, and is nothing less
than theestabllshtnentof a .system of stand-
ard time, by means or electiicallycontrolled
clocks, regulated every second from the
stellar clocks at the observatory. A reg- -

Fractured
ulaUng clock, directly controlled from
the observatory, has been placed In the
three circuits of public clocks at various
points in the city. In the meantime, only
about a dozen clocks have been provided,
but it the trial proves successful the cor-
poration intends to erect from 200 to
300 eighteen-inc- h dials, thus
a reliable system ot standard time for all
parts of the city. This extension of the
circuit will involve the layiujj of sixty-on- e

miles of wire- - It is hoped also to
include i; Jn private houses-Westmi- nster

Gazette.

J:. ' - ...
,l?S,jr.s,2e .iSL.u-- i VtfiiS5

Wu

Beautifully Fmbroidcre I
Velvet for men
so d the city over for Si a
pair our price only.

Blaa Plu-- h Slipper for
ate: dainty tur trnniuiu

all sizes regular
qualities for.

la--

On a tab'e-I- the front of tho
store jou will lind an as-
sortment of .Men's Em-
broidered Ve'vet hhnners

t

qui i leo ninnel lined pa
ippers also in felt, ori- -

cntil and plain leather .111!.
loice. VWu

Kid"
with

J
ftfe'fe s

little
bone

posi- -

tion.

experiment
municipal

Glasgow,

Arm.

providing

hljft

Pickings from Pickford's
What to Eat.

Where to Bny Ir, and

How Much It Should Cost

II will it more easily decided
alter von. raad tills "ad."
OsrJiJtof "good tilings '
wilt rcnind yju of some
delicacy, nrfcicii is a favor-
ite with yoc. Where to
bay it and how msch it
should cost will b; clearly
saowa airs Certainly yun
would not be extravagant
enough, to bay groceries

you can obtain
pnre.Tfreta goods iereaj riclrfordoflers

9 lbs Mixed Nuts for - S1.Q0

Paper-sh-ell Almonds, Ib - 15c

Walnufe, lb --

Brazils, lb - - --

Pecans, lb

Filberis, lb --

Choice Mixed Candy, lb --

Brcken Candy, lb
Very Best Creams, lb -

Chocolate Drops, lb
New Fig; 2 lbs for -
Rye Whisky, gal
Old Dominion, o!3 gal
Pickford's Private b'tcck,

6 years old. quart.
Old Crow, per bottle --

Paul Jones, per bottle --

Old Dock Port, gal --

Fine Old Sherry, gal --

Sweet Catawba, gal --

Jamaica Rum, qt - --

New England Rum, qt -

8b

8c

$150
2.50

$1.00

$1.15
$1.25
$1.00

$1.20

$1.25

Ninth and La. Ave.

PIANOS --VND ORGAN'S.

Knabe Piano
VVarerooms.

12c

10c

12c

12c

Idc
15c

25c

75c

75c

A complete display of the
KXAUB I'l.VNOS also a fevv

sbghtly used at reduction Irom net
rr.ee .

Pianos of good meJium grade makes,
from 'JoO upward, and second-han-

pianos from SoO.

Terms Cash or Time.
Pianos to rent, tancd. moved an J rc-r-

paircd.

1422 Pa. Ave.
Mcot mo

at Droop'.
Tic array ofnczv Musical Toys

at Droop"s is a sight not to be
missed. Prices f) out ioc to $2j
DROOP'S, 925 PENNA. AVE

! Half Price !
I for all Music.

j
means that you can buy copy- - $

rizhtc I Sheet Music. Music
s Books. v.. just JO per cent less &

than regular prices. We're
closing out this branch of our &
hnInessr-onl- y going to sell
Pisnoshcreatter. im2ll rausi- -
cal Instruments are oilered ac &
cost aud below.

I Metzerott Music Co., I
g 1110 V Street Ji. W. X


